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March 1, 1973 is th£> deadlin<'
for applications to enroll in
N201L (Sophomore Nursing) for
the fall semester 1973. For more
information contact Dorothy
Scanlon, College of Nursing, 3094
Mesa Vista Hall, 277·2607.
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A free excrcist' period for
women only is being held daily in
the WPight room from 4: 30·5; 15
p.m. The group meets under th<l
dirl'ctorship of Dave Chase and all
intl'r<,>stpd women are invimd to
attend.

Applications are now being
accepted for advisor positions in
residence halls. Advisors work 2"
hours per wt'ek with 40-50
students undet· the supervision of
an assisl<1nt dean of s .. udents.
Th!'y attend and participate in
weekly hall staff meetings and
other periodic staff meetings as
well as rotating evening "on call"
responsibilities with f('llow st.a ff
memb<>rs.
Advisors start work
approximately two weeks before
classes begin in the autumn and
end with thl.' closing of the
academic y<'ar ill the Spring. No
outside employment is p<'nnitted
and advisors enn assume no major

~11o~:>t~~~l~ti~~ie~.hairnulllships
of
Cnnd!dat('S must have

information r<!garding the
program contact C. L. Hall in
Laguna, 277·2007.
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Spurs, Vigilantes
.~
There will be a ml'eting of ~
Vigilantes and Spurs Thurs., Feb. .::5
22, in tlw SUB, room 231·C. A
guest speakl'r to talk about projects
will bP present.

Vets Vs. War
John Kniffen, defendant in the
Gaitlsvillr Conspir:wy Trial, will
speak on Frb. 2.'3, 3:30 p.m. in
the Kiva. Donations acccptPd,
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Lime of application .•
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R~numt,rntion includP room and 'tr:.:.£, ___ : _
board (•ach seml'ster, single room,
and a cash stipend of $30 per
month.
Appliealion m"terinl is "vailable
at each residence hall desk ""d
must be returnl.'d no Inter than
Mart•h 1 to the Office in Laguna
Hall, House II, For furth<'r
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Worrying and Love the
Bomb.
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1'\" THE TELEVISIO!~< LABOHATOHY. studc•nt~ lt•arn tlw
fu?danlt'ntals of stucho produdion. <h•off 1\l'ntll'dy (lop lt•ft 1 orwratc•"
th< ;r.oom fourus on th<> two studio c•anwras. J>nt Turn (middlt• ll'ft 1
~\"ait'lws as a grad~tah• stud<>nt <hmwnstralt•s how tn l(c>l mor!' Jil(llfing
mlo tit(' t•:mwras tmagt•. ('<,>idy !\!C'!\lahan ridt•s llw gain in the ·ntdio
r<mm (bottom left!. One of tlw t•anwras is fcll'UsC'd on a .•ludt•;ll to
d<mmnMratt' corn•ct floodlight plaet'llll'nt (ahoH• ).
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m th<• spcoPeh l<'l<'vision lab the
equipmcmt is Us<>d as a basi~ for
understanding the workinjls of
broadeastinJl.
"!h<> E'quipm«'nt in thP sprC'ch
lah ts a wry frustrating >YsiC'm "
said Ril'ltard Krause,· spN·~h
profes~or, "beeaus<• it is
<'onstantly hr<':tlting dnwn. Wt•
han• so lift!!' l'quipm<'tlf and so
many .,tud<•ttls dPsir<' to !('arn
l<'l<'vision fundampntals."
Any s!ud!'nt whn has any id<'as,
nnd som<• ha<'kl(round in
broadt•:Jsl in~r, !'an \Is<' llw fa<'ili:ti'S
of tlw sp!'PC'h IPI<'Vi.•ion lab.
Th<' UNM SP<'<'ch l<'lt•vision lah
ha~ .bC't'!llll<' not ju~t a lc•aehmg
fae~hl;o,· for hroadt:"astinr:. hut a
basts for uncl1•rstanding and usin~t
hrnad('asting l'quipmPnl
<'>'C'UliVC'Iy.
Kraus<' has hC'lpC'd org:mizc> tltC'
stJN•ch ll'lc>vision lab into a lab
that can hi' used by any intNI'sled

stud<'nt from any d('partment here
atUNM.
"We have a lot of pot<'ntial ov<'r
ht•rC' • . . and a lot of stud<.>nt
intert>sl," said Kraus!', The lab has
bt>C'n used by stud<'nt.~ in
photography and C']Pcfri<>al
PnginC'I'ring lo llw instrUC'lional
ml'dia, and film ~turlii•s. 1'h<'
drama dc•parfmPrl! has not
n•cc•ntly h••••n u~ing lhf'
<'quipnwnt.
Th<~ Jah~s hwiHfi<~~ Hl't' (•apablCJ
of f:tpinl! lr•lt•vi~imt programs but
only for llw vidN> proct•i.s. Tlu•
lab is inl'apahl!• nf broadcasting
tlws<' programs.
Tlw prPs~>nl lah nnd NJilipmt•nt
W<>rc• dl'v<•loJH•d during tlw fall of
1 ~71. Till' 'Jli'C'C'h rh•parlm<'nl,
Wtlh th•• lwlp of KNMg·TV,
<'OnVI•rl!'d tlw old KNME ~~ udio
into tlw pr!•s!'nl spi'<'l'h ll'IPvision
lab. Th<' c•quipnwnt USN! is similar
to that of a ('ol1!rol room
rPC'ordinll area, and st(rdio of ;
small Ll'levision station.
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Peace and Honor?
reparations would lw vpry popular wlwn
introduc•pd, but lw'd forgP ulwad anyhow.
Tlw DPmo(•rats and th<• Rc>publicans are
playing tlw AmPriean p<>opl<> for stwkPrs.
li'Pw Am('ri<'ans lwliev<' WP a<'hiPwd an
honorable• pPaeP yet Nixon k<•<•ps hammc•ring
at that tlwm<• in ord<>r to <•nhancf' his
reputation as a pPa<'c•makN. Tlw DPmocrats,
partkularly thP lihPtals, want to st•nd aid to
thP >-I orth Vi<>tnamPsP gowrnment whkh is
not going to stop until tlwy topplP our
so-eall<>d allic•s, the• South Vic>tnam£>sP.
And th<> final sordid c•haplt>r is yl't to
<·omP. Tlw :-.;orth Viptnaml•sE' ar<• not
rc•quirNl to withdraw from South Vi(•tnam
nor arP tlwr<• any (H'naltiPs for any of tlw
partit>s who violatE• tPrrns of thP c·<>asc•-fin•
agt'PPmPnt. Th<> U.N. ,Joint ~1ilitarv
Commission has no [)OWPrs to Pnfon•c• an~·
kind of truc'E' ~th(•y just eount up thP
violations.
So wh<'r<' is th(• pPa('(1 and wlwrP is thP
honor'!
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The appomtment ?f Gallup ASUNM meeting.
mayor ~mmett Garcia .to ~he
"Our. objection includes his
~
UNM Board of Regents IS be111g ownership of the Navajo Inn an
con teste~ by the .Kiv.a Club, 'Indian bar' in Gallup," said L~rry
through d•rect lobbymg. m Santa Emerson, spokesman for the Kiva
Fe and
the
.
.
sponsonng of a Clu b , " while he Js also director of
:>.
1
1
rthe~o utw n 11 the ASUNM Senate the Alcoholic Rehabilitation
OS
1
.
.
.
CenterinGallup."
1swee<:,
~
The resolutJOn, Which wtll be
"He has also been the object of
0
C.>
sponsored by Ben. Bernadette a public nuisance suit in 1972 ,.,
·~
<1.1
Chavez, may ~orne too late since Emerson continued. "Indian
land~olders had complained the
~ the Senate. Will I?robably act on
t;: the conftrmatlon before .the
bar v!o.lated New Mexico laws that
"' regular. ~ ednesday eveu1ng proh1bzt consumption of liquor on
--·--- --. • ·-·-· -·- ·
~

~

<t>
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• AND I'LL kEEL-HAUL THE NEXT MAN I HEAR SINGING, "WHAT WILL W£ DO WITH A
PREGNANT SAILOR?"!'

0

t::l
It is said that every man has his
price, For Judas it was 13 pieces
of silver. For Emmett E. Garcia
it's a seat on ihll Board of Regents
at UNM.
Garcia is the mayor of Gallup
and is involved in the controversy
over his ability or should we say
his inability to be a qualified
membet.
As the mayor, you would think
that he would be one of the most
respected members of the
community but just the opposite
is true. He is the owner of the
Navajo Inn which is the spawning
ground of numerous alcoholics
y('t sits on the board of t.he Gallup
Alcohol Abuse Rehabilitation
Design.
Could this be called conflict of
intt'rests?
The system has corrupted
Gallup two ways in this issue.
The first being that it has kept
our Indian brothers oppressed
since th!' day that the white man
stepped on North American soil.
Through a dt'liberaLP plan
gl'nocidl' wns committed against
th!' Indians and his land and
culturl' t.1ken from him. When he
found out that he could
physically conqu<>r our hmllwrs
but not conquer their spirit Jw
introduel'd th!'m to alcohol. This
way he could kc•t>p them in
suhjugat ion.
T!w Indians have a high, if not
thf' higllf'sl, suicidt> rail' in lllf'
Fni!Nl Stall's of which a largp
part stPms from alcohol abusc.
Garcia rontribut<'~ to thr pruhl<•m
but not to thP solution.
Tlw srco.nd way thr sysLPm has
contrlbutl'd to till• probll'm is ti!P
way thal tlli'Y havr mad<' Garcia
sell himself nut.
I hPliPvc• that lw has hiuh
polilical aspirations and that hP
do<'sn't can• who h<' stPps on to
g<'l it. Hl' is lPUing himself be us!'d
by Gov. King to gPt thl' Chil'ano
vote in thP Gallup arPa. It sec•ms
King i~ building a power bas<• to
work from in ord!'r to changf' the•
rul!'s and sucC'c>Pd hims<>lf. Gnn•ia
has h<>c>n l!'d by lhl' Anglo socil'ty
to bc•lic•vl' that you gc•t ahPad by
PXploiting I'Vf't,Yom• PlSC'. }Jp is not
!'VI'll likPd by his Raza in Gallup.

letters. • •

To Ms. Bernadettl' Ghato:
I halll' livrd my !'ntirc> Jifp in tlw
stat!' <>f NPw Mc•xiC'n. As a child, I
wor!' a ~ast sihl<•r cross and
turquoise bc>ads madr by a Navnjo
family in [}I(' San lldc•fousn
Puc•hlo. ThPSI' i!Pms of Indian art
WPr<' ~iVPn mP by thP family that
rnlll•d m<' :mel my younf.! hrothrr
thPir "Gml·rhildn•n" bPmUsl' of
th<> closPm•ss of our two fnmiliPs.
Tlw childr!'n in this Navajo family
Wl'r<' som<• of mv bl'sl fri1•nds I
lovNl thl'm tlwn ·as I lovc• thrm
now.
Yon, Ms. Ch:tlo, nrc• now saying
that f haV!' no right (O WP<I< lhosP
gifts that W<'rt' giVI'll m<' so lonuago. You say I do not hav<' !liP
right to W<•ar lhP Indian j!'wc•lry
lwcaus£> I am not an Indian. But
in blaming tn!' for wt•aring the
h <>a ul iful alld simp!!' ('fl'ations
from a Navajo hand, you an• also
blaming lh(' Indian family which
gave me this jew!' lry. If, ns you
say, Indian jewelry is for Indians,
then that family is responsibl(' for
giving a White child a gift that
should have only been given to
another Indian. But of course, as
you yourself should realize, no
man should ever be blamed for his

He should be representing all of us
hut his heart l:Jelongs to Gov.
King. Let's get together and keep
him from being avpointed.

It was

* * *
i11teresting to

read the
letter f1·om Margery Haury
concerning the 11ctivities of the
Senate and hN attack on Sandy
McCraw.
Margl'ry suffers from a couple
of i!lnl'sses cai!Pd Anglo·Saxon
conformity and I love Jerry
Buckner-itis.
She follows all the white rules
and nev"'r mcks llie boat because
she is caught up in the white
middle class trip to social
climbing. She usl's till' fact that
she is an Indi11n to get ahead but
when it coml's to gut issues
concerning her people she is never
around.
Slw talks about name calling
!111d all through her lettE>r she
attacks the Chicano senators und
condemns anything that goes
against Jprry. ShP nevt•r took thP
tim<! to find out why I wasn't
tht•rp and if I had already told
Jack O'Guinn why I couldn't bp
thf'rP.
And why attack Sandy McCraw
and Dl'bhie Zamora? Should WI'
allack. Sandy b<'rausl' slw rpports
a stra1ght m•ws story tlw way it
should bc> done? Brraus" shP does
not slant thl' nl'ws and k<'l'ps ht>r
pPrsonal opinion out of it.
And should Wl' <'ondPmn
Df'hbil' hPcausP sh!' says what'8 on
hl•r mind?
•
Maylw sotm•day l\.1argl'ry will
wake> up and find <lut that lll'r
mpn~alily ill whit .. and will <lUll
loolung down hl'r !lOS<' at thP rc•st
of us.
ThP l<>tter sh<lUld hav<' hl'l'n
dg:nc>d by J1•rry for th!' lhnughls
wPrl' his.

Tt

s<•rm~
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Carolina lPgislaturl' last night.
Tlwrl' is no JH'a<:P.
Tht• North Vi<•tnamf'S<' han• <·ontinttPd
fightin~ in Vi<'tnam and Laos as if tlwr<> was
no c<•asP fin•. The United ::--.'ations .Joint
Military Commission nott•d 1an {'PUS!' fil'E'
violations and haw had an argumPnt with
tlw North ViPtnanwsP wlwn tlwy tri1•d to
intf'rviE•w a group of AmPriean PO\\":-;.
Tlwn• is no honor. Anwriea ran out of
Vit>tnam as fast as wP ('Ottld gPt <•nough
eont·<•ssions to mal\P it lool\ likP a fa<'P-saving
move. Thc•rt> arc• still U5,000 ViPt Cong and
North ViPtnarn<'SP troops in South ViPtnam
and lhP South Vi<•lnanW!iP gowmmPnt
(probably thf' only ally W(' still had h•ft in
that conflict) is (>xtrc•mply shaky.
MoreoVN, St•n. Mike :\1ansfiPld now wants
us to givP rt>purations to North ViPtnam. He
stated he did not think the hill for

"">·

.t-.:l

Com;erve papel·-give thiH paper to a friend

Ont•(• again President. Nixon told the
AnH'rkan rwopl(' WC' hUVP adlil'V<'d a "flPU('('
with honor" whPn lw addn•sst•d tlw ~outh
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the premises of a liquor-selling
establishment and the sale of
liquor to habitual drunkards,
The suit is still pending.
.
Garcia apparenLI" was in Santa
"
Fe yesterday, speaking
before the
Senate Rules Committee which
passed his confir~ation
unanimously. His secretary in
Gallup was unable to supply his
telephone number in Santa Fe and
said he would be out of th<' office
until Thursday.
"The landowners are also
complaining of lot.s of litter,

"'
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Student Nurses

~

\C

March 1, 197 3 is thl' dead lin<'
for applications to rmroll in
N201L (SophomorP Nursing) for
the fall sPmestPr 1973. For more
in formation contact Dorothy
Scanlon, Coll!'gr of Nursing, 3094
Mes!l Vista Hull, 277-2607.
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MENS
SWEATERS
WARM UP PANTS

Reasonable Rates

Free Estimntes

PEOPLES CAR

Volkswagen Repair

I:ng1ne Overhaul
Our Speciality
IO.ttm milt•

All Work Guaranteed
Student Discounts

(~rummtf!"

255·6194

Introductory Special•
Any VW engine rebuilt for $75. Labor.
.. Tot~l cost in most cases less than $200.
._
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Th~ Nt>w M~xico Daily Lobo is
published Monday thrnuch l•'rlday
~very
f('!lular wcelt of the
University year and weekly during
th~ summer session by thl' Board of
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ROSSIGNAL

ALL HUMANIC BOOTS~
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WOMENS
CHILDRENS

ALL SKIS
K-2

f' h
lg tinganddrunkenbrawlsinthP Committl'e Y<'>ilPrday. Th<•
area," Emerson said.
committel' unanimously l'nrlnrsNI
He said several highway Garcia and his nomination will go
accident fatalities have occurred bl'forl' the Senaic today or
within
a mile radius
of theCasuse
bar.
t
Emerson,
Larry
omorrow, sal'd th e UNM p u 1llic
president of tile I{J'va Clu" nnd' Informaii<lll Office.
..,, "
"His appointmrnt would h<' a
five other members made a bad reflection on ihP Board of
presentation to the Senate Rules Regents," EmNson said.
:."~~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;;~;;.;;;;;;;.;*;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~S

'I

SubS<'rintion n\tt"" tn $7.UO fur t.hQ
acndcmJC' ycnr.

The opinions <'KPf('SS~'<i on the
<'llitotial paces o! The Dally Lobo
ar!' thoS<' of the author solely.
Unsigned opinion is that o! the
<'llitorial board of Tht• Daily Lobo.
Nothing printed in The Daily Lobo

AEO $14000
NOW JUST S90 00

*that* m11ny
*

IICC!'Ssarily repr!'SCII!S !h~• Vi!'\VS of
L_l_h~

Chicanos
art• hPing knoi'I£PU out t>f !hPi~
work study jobs.
I lalltl'd to Fr<•d M. Chr1•ist, Jr.
and liP told mt• that itul' to
I'Uthad!s many jobs ilrt• bl'ing
phasl'<l out. All jobs ar1• b!'ing
Pvalua!l•d acC'ording to function

University ol New M<·xieo.

(Con/ inurd on Pogr H)

llC'lll'rosily to anotlwr, no math•r
what raC'ial diff!•rc•m•1•s tht•n• may
br.
And you, :vr.s. Chi!Le>, arc>
hlaming tlw WhiLP b('caus<> the>
pricl' of Indian h;mdiwork has
rist'n so tr('nWndously. Howt•Vpr,
if you ar£> to blamt> tht> Whit!' for
liking thP art work of anolhPr,
thrn you must also blaml' lhl'
Indian for raising thr prirl's on his
goods which ar<' now in gr..atPr
dPmand. The• pricc•s wPrl'
undoubh•dly rais('{l by llw artist
in ord1•r lo maiH' mon• mont'Y.
But. as ymt slwuld also n•alizc•, ti{)
man shou Id hP h lamNI for
wanting to inrn•as(• his standard
or living. F.wry man is guilty of
wanlinl( sonwthing- mm·c•.
If you arl' to hlamr anyon!'. Ms.
Chato, tlwn IJI;tmc• yoursPif.
Blaml' yours••lf for not
ttn<lPrstanding that ml'n cn•a!r for
thl' hl'auty of till' niJjPI'I, ahd for
thP c•njoyml'nl nf oth<•rs. What I
may crPalt• with my hands as 11
Whitt>, is for thl' Pnjoym!.'nt of all
whu . wish to experiC'ncl' it. What
thP Indian cr!'a!Ps with his hands
is made so that all may apprPriall'
the beauty of the object, and feel
pleasure when thpy Wt'ar it, just as
the Navajo family in San
Ildefonso Pueblo gave ml' my
jewelry so that I might always
enjoy the gift. And I have.
Denise Glore

Associated Students-The University of New l\-1exico
Popejoy Hall February 26~ 1973-8:15 PM
One Show Only
The hit musical based on the Gospel According to St. Matthew.
conceived and directed by John-Michael Tebelak. \vith music and
new lyrics by Stephen Schwartz. Produced by Edgar Lansburv.
Stuart Dunca1_1 and Joseph Beruh. the play is recipient of Dran.ia
t Desk awl Nattonal Theatre Arts Conference Awards. and \Vinner of
the 1971 Gram my A ward.

:I I

Tickets A vai/ahle at Popqjoy Hall Box q[lice and Sl'H 1kAet (~/lice
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Honors Center

Co-ordinator of Orientation and
Advisement, Joh~ Bakus, will be
the guest at Friday afternoon's
Coffee and Conversation on Feb.

. ;,. ,._

.
•

~--

0

•

0

.,"tl

23 from 1:30 to 4 p.m. His topic (11:),
for informal discussion will be
The Present and Future State of .!'"
Academic Advisement. Everyone z
is invited to attend.
~
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This card can
put you
~niles away
for less money.

~ ""'

~c~

A. Statistic& on this are hard to
keep and are very unreliable. As
best we can estimate gonorrhea
.-I
affects about 2% to 3% of our .
,..;C'l
student body. Syphilis occurs very
>.
rarely and we probably see no . ·
:<!
more than 1 to 2 cases all year.
E
Q. Can a person who takes a lot
{l Lf...:..::..J.~.l.--l....~J..:..:..Ji:.......:.!~...J.---?-:-.::..-=-__j!oo;:~"'---'"'-~=--~ of anti bio lies build up a resistance
~
Students who have questions
disappear. They are just
to them?
0 pertaining to medical vroblems
controlled.
A. A "person" does not
.g are
asked to write to the Spinal
(.).I'mp/aguedwithwhatseems
develop resistance to an
...<
Column at the Lobo. These
to be almost perpetual hay fever,
antibiotic. The bacteria in a
~
·e; questions are turned over to and I'm going out o{ my mind. Is person's body can build up
medics at the Student Health
there anything that can be done
resistance to antibiotics when
~
0
Service and answers will appear
about the cause o{ an allergy, or
they are frPquently exposed to
t)
do I have to lzeep on taking pills
them. Therefore, indiscriminate
·;;: Weekly.
<11
just to relive the symptoms? R. S.
use of antibiotics can causP the
::?:
Q. Why is it that I can brush
A. You can 1) take pills to
devPh,pml'nt of resistant bactNia
:;:: my teeth three times a day and
relieve symptoms, 2) avoid the
which can cn•ate infections which
<11
z still get more ca!!ities than anyone allergen, 3) take desensitizing will often not rPspond to allernall'
.Q else I /mow? I don't go in {or
shotsor4)anycombinationofl,
antibiotics. That is why
QJ
sweets or eat between meals, and I
2, and 3.
antibiotics arP not prpscribed for.
1>.0
c;
still wind up with 5 or 6 cavities a
Q. What are /zives and shingles?
"colds" and other viral infections.
p..

"'a.
t-

~~~~

AreMeyre~~?

A. Lots of things involved: 1)
genl's, 2) how you brush your
teeth, 3) whether you havt>
preventative dental hygiene, 4)
what minerals you ingPsted while
your tPeth Wl're forming
(examples: flouride and
mangan~>se ).
Q. What are tlze s:rmptoms of
tapeworm and ringworm? What
causes them, and are they
relati11ely easy to get rid o{?
A, Tapeworm is a parasitic
infpcf.ion of the intestinal tract.
Ringworm is a parasitic infection
or the skin. The two are
unrPlatPcl. Rl'sponsl' to tr!'atment
depends upon SPVl'ral factors, but
rl'sults am usually satisfactory in
each condition.
(}. I punctured my hand with a
nail. The nail wasn't rusty or
dirty, and the wound bled quite
{ri'C'ly. A frie1zd says I should !zat1e
a tetanus shot anyway, just to bl.'
sa{l.'. I say it's Wllll.'cl.'ssary. 1\'ho is
right? D. M.
A. Morl' information nPPdl'd to
set tiP lh<' arr.ument. It depl'nds on
how long ago your last tl'lanus
shot was.
Q. Can a mal£' haL'<' and pass

A. HivPs are an allergy
appearing on the skin. Shingles is
a viral infection involving
primarily thP body nerves which is
accompanied by a skin rash. They
areinnowayrelated.
Q. Ilow prevalent is V.D. at

"/c"'g \'./)

23"~22"

/ull1

Ju~

gcd
frame
~<llh
Shmlilno gc.n .1 nd
ccnlcr pull ilr.1kc'
Spoke ilnd gear
gu;mh mdudcd

10 SPEED

BICYCLE

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING
Coin-op Proiessional

UNAf?

[nr a l<>n/1 lim<' and

still not show

atl~'

symptomst /(,

P.

A. Yes.

Q. Is tlzerC' any adt•atliages to

The Student Toll Card. With it you can
travel the miles to fnends or farn1ly at the
low d1rect~d1al telephone rates It's the
cheapest and eas1cst way to call Long
Distance. And 1t lots you placn LonrJ
D1stancn ctllls ngt1t from your dorm
·phone.
It's mrnple Just \JtV•-J tho operator thP
code number on your foll Card afiN
d1rect-dmling the call Incoming
collect calls can b(~ billed to your
Toll Card. too. by givmg the operator
your code numbm bofom accepting
charges. You'll recP-tve one pt1one bill
per month.
Constder the possibilities. And consider
the savings. If you don't already have a
Student Toll Card, pick up an
application form at your dorm.

@ Mountain Bell

"natural" childbirth? B. K.
A. Yl's. II involves bl'ing
inform(>d about what childbirth
involves, i.t•., what to l'Xpt•ct and
wlwn. This l'an allow the molh<'r
to em)pl.'rate wilh (rathrr than
fi~hlltlw natural pror<>ss.
(). Is il dangt'mus for two
sisters lo Itt• lalmlJJ 1111' .~amt' llirlh
t'llll trol pills u-IH'Il llllt' of them
dw•sn'l lwl'c' a rn·••scriptiml > ], ],,
A. Yc•s.

0 llou•

/1111~ dew.~ it usual/;-.•
lahc• for h••morrlwid., /o disuppear
uft••r trt•atmc•nt wilh tlzal
u•clllmou·n omtllll'tlt lt<'!lins' g
II.
A. lll'morrhnids arr abnormally
d i 1at<' d vt•in:;. Th<'Y dtm't
llnifi<•ation
.\ seri<•s ol' !Pel ur<·s on tlw
unifi"ation prinl'ipiP will hl' ht•ld
through Ft•h. 2fl at 1:30 p.m. in
room 2310 of Uw Union and at 7
p.m. in room 2fJOD. The ll'clurl'S
arl' part of the Unification Clubs
"One World Crusade".

Spurs, Vigilantl's
Tlwrl' will be a mrl.'ting of
Vigilantes and Spurs Thurs., Peb.
22, in lhl' SUB, room 231-C. A
JlUestspeakrr to tall\ about projl.'rts
will bl' prrsl'nl.

Womcu \

t~xerct~t·

A fre(' r xercise pl'riod. f~>r
wom<>n only is being held da1ly Ill
the weight room from 4:30·5:15
p.m. Th<' r,roup nwrts undH the
dirl'ctorshi t> of Dave Chase and all
inll'r<>st<>d woml'n arl' invit<>d to
at lend.
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Klatt Hurt as Records Fall
By MATT LEEDS
Many slalL' rl'cords were set in
lust wel.'k<'nd'H Senior AAU New
Mexico Swimming Championships
but tlwy Wl'l'<' overshadowed by
tht> fr1.>11k nt•ck injury sustained by
AIJ·Arnerican Rick Klatt, a key
figur<' in the Lobo's WAC
championship hopes.
Klatt looked outstanding in the
tnl't>t prior to his injury. Hl' won
the 100 frrPstyle with a slat<'
rl'cord Limr of ·1H.3 und took an
amuzing six seeonds off his
previot\s rl.'cord tim0 in tlw f>OO
frl.'estyle to set anolhl'r state
rl.'corrl tim(' of .i;.J.\.2. Dt•spit(" llw
injury, he was cit('cl as tlw mt•1•t's
outstanding malP swimmN.

_..
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the meet but Audrey Supple of·
t.heHeightsYmadewavesenough
71./
for two.
She won the 100 butterfly, the
200 lH!I'l<stroke, the 400
ByBRIANTAFOYA
individual medley and all of the
UNM's nationally ranked
freestyle event~. She walked
Lobos, heading into the final
(should it be swam?) awa!( with
weeks of WAC play, have stcl!dily
the outstanding woman swtmmer improved their shooting,
award.
rebounding, and scoring
In the team events the Lobo percentages while cutting clown
swimmers coasted to victory with 011 opponents totals in all
a score of tldu! wave proportions:
categories.
1028 poit1ts.
Ranked 12 in the UP! poll and
Warren Shaw, the Lobo's divt>r,
15 in the Associated Press, thl.'
finally returned to action after a
Lobos are sitting atop the Wt>stern
month layoff due to illness, and
Athletic Conference with only
q u a 1 j f jed f 0 r the WAC
three games to play, Colorado
championships. Bob Link, Lobo State and Wyoming come into
diving coach said, "He should
Albuqurrque this w0ek to play
place Wl"ll in thl" consolation final
the Lobos. Colorado State bPat
and could gel as many as ten
the Lobos by nine points in Fort
points."
Collins 76-67, onl.' of the thrl.'e
l,\ pin)! s~n"·c
Re,umc, rcrmp.!pCh
Now it all comes clown to thp defeats suffered by lhe Lobos this
Thew' MJnu,mph
q u e s t i o n o f t h e WA C
st:!ason.
TRANSCRII'TION t'NLIMITEI)
championships, which will takl.'
Shooting a fine percl'Jltagt•
142 Trurn.m '\ L 266·116411
place March 1·3 at the new UNM from the floor, the Lobos have hit
pool, with Rick Klatt a big 773 of 1610 shots while their 23
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~question mark.
opponcmts have hit only 622 of
The in_jury occurred on
Saturday mght when Klatt tore
ligaments in his neck while
makingaturnduringarelayruce.
Coach John Mechem said, "He
must do 400 turns a day in
pructice. This is a freak injury."
OtherstnterecordssetbyLobo
swimmers were by Larry Farrar in
the 1650 freestyle and 200
freestyle with times of 16:58 and
1 :46.9, Davl" Johnson in the 100
backstroke and 200 backstwke
with times of 54.9 and 2:00.8,
and George And('rson who was
clocked at 4:27.2 for th(' 400
individual ~tll.'dl<>y.
.
Cat~y Carr, the Olymptc ~old
medahst, was unable to malw tt to
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Darryl Mitmiefieid, Mark Biuers 0
t:~nd Bernard Hardin are pacing the t:t
Lobos .to an impressive rebound
maqpn over opponents. ~
Minnieficld is .the team leader
with 223 rebounds followed by a'
Hardin and Saiers with 163 and p
119 t·espectively. In 23 games, the >:j
Wolfpack h.as captured 1054 ~
r::
"'
rebounds whtle opponents l1nve 10
...
snagged 899.
'<
Team shooting percentages ...,
..!""'
h~ve also t~ke1.1 ~ jump. Led by ....
lHg man ~mmefwld, the Lobos <C
ar.e sho?tmg at a .480 per cent w
cl1p wh1le compan>d to .435 per '""
cent for all <>lhPr teams.
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By winning tlw lust three
con (erenel" games, a possible
confronl:ation ht>tween UCLA,
pt>rennial coiJI.'giale champs and
the Lobos is scheduk•d in the first
rounds of the NCAA tournament.

Work for the bank and :v.ou work for your
community.
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Lobos Move in Polls
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Bank of America is looking
tor men and women to take
part in our managerial train·
rng pnJgrarn. We offer a
promising career in banking.
And n r l1ancc to help make
Y!JUr community a better
pldl p t11 live in the process.
We r;all tt1is career con·
1:npt Cun:munity Banking.
v..vr~ thmk tllP bank c:an t.)e the
o•nt,:r for (/if1<)truct1VE!
•,qf ml dlld f!' • nt,nw d1angc

a neighborhood bank is not
If you're interested in what
only good for business, it's the bank has to offer, talk to
good for everybody.
your campus representative
Community service is just next time he's in the .
one of the rewards of a bank- school placement off1ce.
ing career with Bank of
We're an equal oprorAmerica. You.also get tile
tunity employer. A~1d we
best tramrng m the world
want the opportumty t(J
frum the most successful
prove it.
banking organization in the
world. Hvwwell y(~. ,, _
With the bank de- ~.;; u<· ·~ I
pends on your own
.,.. _, J

m at;'f • ''llitnwuty. A txu1k

abilrtiw;. Where
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Three Games at NMS

Baseball Season Begins
Uy GREG LALIRE
The UNM baseball team has
most of its players back from last
season, and Coach Bob Leigh
looks for the Lobos to be a WAC
contender this year if they can
overcome some pitching a11d
injul'y problems.
The Lobos were 29-24 overall
last spring and finished third in
the Southern Division of the
WAC. Ahl.'ad of them were lhc
two strong Arizona Bchools, with
the ASU Su11 Devils going on to
win the conf('rt>nce and finishing
as the sewn d best collegiate
baseball learn in the nation.
Only two nll.'mbcrs of last
year's squad have graduated-Bill
Irwin, a relief pitclwr, und Jim
Surber, second string
catchet··outfieldcr. A more
lmport:ant absentee will be Dennis
M c r t1iclc, who started for the
Lobos at eith£>1' C!'nlerfield or
second base.
"We have almost our entir!'
lt•am buck," Ll'igh ~aid. "The only
regular not returning is Mcrnick.
He won't be> back because of
scholastic inl.'ligibilily. Two
playNs hav<• also graduated, but
neithN was a regular."
In th0 cours!' of a S(•ason, n
l<'am <'XP<'Cts to havl" injuril"s, hut
the Lobos have alr{•ady had li1Pir
sharP h<•forP thP a('tual
comprtilion has lwgun. An
int<>rsquad gamf' Saturda;\' lc>ft on0
of Lc>igh's pilt•ht•t·s on tlw it1jurPd
1isl and anotlwr otw in lht•
"questionabll'" catPgor):.
"We- suffl'rNI a rl.'ally tough
blow Saturday wlwn Jot• Waid
hwkP his han'd," !ht• coudt said.
"H<•'JI be out for ab1mt a month.
11<' bmlw it whrn lw jamnwd hi~
hand :l(!ainst tlw !(round tryini( ({>
makt• a shot•string !'att·h. liP's a
pitrlwr hut was also going to br
my riPan·up hittt•r."
Waid was thr third man in lhr
I.oho pitrhin~ rotation mo~t of
last y1•ar anci was in llw outfirld
wlwn not on Ill!' mound. Ami<'
:\farzullo wits also injun•d
Saturdrw wlwn lw f<'ll on his
J•lhow'. I,<>i~th said il was
"tttwst i<ltl:tbll"" whPtlwr lw would
Jw nhle to M'l' m•tion wlwn L'NM
opt•ns its SNlsnn this WN'la•nd
a).lainst N0w M<•xiro Rlat••.
Tlw Lo lms pJa~· a singh• gmm• in
Las ('rUrf>~ Friday mHI llwn a
dou hh•hNdPr (lwn• on Rat urday.

The pitching rotation for that
opening series has not b!'en set yet
and it is thiR important part of the
gam(' that the Lobos must
improve in if they hope to tuke
thP Southern Division tille.
"The pitching situation is still
jum hied," Leigh com1mmted.
"However, the three starters this
weekend will come from among
five pitchers-Arnie Marzullo, Ron
Adair, Jim Weber, Rick Koch, and
Don Mille1'. Miller is till.' only
righty."
Marzullo, a senior from
Evergr('en Park, Ill., was thl' ace of
UNM's pitching staff last year. His
8·5 won-loss record was
accompanied by an outstanding
2A3 earnl'd-run average. Adair
had the most wins in '72 (nine
against fivl.' losst>s) but had a 4. 72
ERA.
"Wf' did not have such a great
ERA last yl"ar, Coach Leigh said
in somewhat of an
undl'rstatcmrnt. "It was 5,08 and
I'd like to g<'t two and a half tuns
off that."
Koch was UNM's top n•li('f
pitcher a year ago and Miller and
Webl'r werl" impressiv(" at times as
frl'shm('n, This year's top
frl'slunen moundsmen arl' Gary
Andrrson, fifth round draft
choic<' of the Pittsburgh Pirates
who also happPns to b<'
right·handcd {onP of lhl' f<'w on
thl" staff) and two
southpaws-~· K<>tlt St•aman and
Scott Miltrnberger.
With tlw loss of Ml'rnick, the
secou d bus<' position is also
sonwwhat jumbled. UN!\1\ top
junior coll<>gl.' transfrr, Bill
Piskorsld (from Lincoln JC in
Illinois), has a good chance to
hN•omc• thP r1•gu!ar sN•ond saekPr
bui

hn.s

suff!'r!'d an

injurNl

quadricl'ps musdl'.
Bill Smith, who was switched
from shortstop to Sl'cond at lhl'
Pnd of last s0ason b<'causp of a
shoulder injury, is r<'euperating
from a ~('(~ond slmuld<'r opl'ration.
A third candidatP for tlw sc•eond
has1• job is frl'shman Lloyd
Thompson (graduatc> of Sandia).
Adair is thl" fir5t lms<•tnan wh<>n
lw is not pitrhing. Wlwn Jw is
pitl•hing tlwn Hon Smith, tlw
srl'ond string l'aldll'r. will play
firlit hast•. Tlw r1•st of lhP infield
pil'llln• isn 'l w confusing-. Petry
Danforth (who hattrd .330 last

year) will be a shOl't and the
team's leading hitter (.350) and
most valuable playN, Hank
Garcia, will man third base.
Gaty Stewart, whose ,337
average was the third best on the
Lobos, is set. behind the plate.
Then again, he will also see somt>
action in the outfield.
Two outfield positions are
filled. Dan Fitzg!!ruld, Lh<' team's
Runs-Batted-In leader (45) and
~;econd leading hitl('t (.339), is in
center and Mike Pettenuzzo
(.302) is in right. With Waid's
i ni u r y the third fly catching
position is up for grabs.
Candidat('s fo1· left field include
Stewart, Koch (a good hitting
pitchN or a hiller who can also
pitch) und Don Junich.
The Designated Hitter (DH)
rul<' can be used in the WAC thi~
season and Leigh likt•s it because
"it gives another guy a chance to
play." The DH may replace
som0onP 1-lsl.' in thP lineup otlwr
than th<' pitchl"r (unlikr th<'
American LPague's form of
thl.' rule) which will pl<'ase most of
(Continui'd on Page 8)
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Thursday, February 22
8 and 10PM

ASUNM
Popular Entertainment Committee
March 3,

1973-8~00

PM

University Arena

neil

$5.00-$5.50
Puhlil:

young

$4.(){)-$4.50

Student
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Usc only when prorccriun i~
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rive imme.Joacely. IJl<ked by O\'Ct
ceo years of donic.1l testing Jnr.l
use by 1nillions of women.
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Career Expo

Baseball Season Begins ...... .
Chicano [NL] and Cleveland},
and should show a lot of
enthusiasm. I expect them to be
stronger,"
.
.
Thinking of the injunes h1s
team has already suffered the
coach added, "We have as ~oo? a
chance as anybody of wmnmg
providing we quit killing
ourselves. This group _is
determined to go out and ~m.
That's all they have been talkmg
about."

La Plebe
By Marlo Torrez
(Conti11ued (rom Paf!e 2)
nnrl competence. They are trying

to kl.'ep the students that have the
most need and are not trying to
discriminate against anyone.

* * *

I talkNI to Bl•t·nadPtt~ Cbato
ahm1t tlw incidPnt in the librm·y
and it's rE>ally funny.
How do you dC"gradP lhl"

Benefi I Dinner

All-AmC"rican holiday of
Valentinl''s Day when AI Capone
ah·eady did that with a blood hath
on that. day.
It just got•s to show that tlw
white soci~IY still dol's not r!'SJH'Cl
u:-. ~tb (Jl'uplt:•:
AnolhH intl'rl'sling pm·l of llw
slorv is till' stall' of limbo that tlw
Chil;ano litl•ralun• s!'ction is in.
SitH'e Elt>na Quintana W!'nl on ~
IP<WI' of ahsl'll('P thl'rl' has hN•n no
n•phH'I'mt•nt to kt'_PJl thl' ~N't ion
el11'rent. \V(• at'l' lwmg dl'PI'tVI'Cl of

all tww publications that could be
of grNtt use. Come on Mr. Incl'
sur1•ly thl'l'l' is sonwonl' around
who qunlifil's to fillllw job.

* * *
thos1• of you

Fm
lh<ll ar!'
inll'l'E>Sl!•d tlwrP is a lli'W l\11•l'hn
o q~ani7.a tion on campus. ThPy
nwPt I'V!'I'V Monday bl•twl'l'tl 12·1
p.m. in l'liom 2f>0-A in tlw SCB.
All an• Wl'lconw.
Vim La Hnza
Viva I,a Causa

A EloutllE'astl'l·n Indian dimwr
with two curriPs, dahl and papads
will be served on Sunday at 5 p.m.
al thl' Elundanc<' Cafl', 127
Hmvat·d SE. Tlw m!:'al is !wing
prPparNl and is :t bl'twfit for thP
Symphony or LifP, a ~roup
afl'iliatl'd with Amisl:1d. Ttclwts
I'Ost s:l.50 and 111l1Sl Ill' plll'l'hased
in advanc1• at the Sltndancl'.
Fil'sta
Tlw Fi1•sla Commit tN• will tn!'!'t
in Room !.!31A of the Union on
F1•h. 22 at7 p.m.

' This week all students enrolled
in Business and Administrative
Sciences classes will complete a
questionnaire analyzing th_eir
desire to remain in New Mextco
after graduation and their areas of
employm<Jnt interest.
The results of the poll will help
plan a week-long Career _Expo
during the first half of Apnl, the
intPnt of which is to pt·esent UNM
studc>nts with the empl?yml'nt
opportunities in New Mex1co ~nd
to acquaint New Mex1co
Pmploy!•rs with tlw progt·ams and
studl'nts of the> School of BusinPss
and Administratiw Sciences,
The Cat'l'l'r Expo, "How to
Stay in Nl'w Mexico," phu:nl'd
jointly by tlw School of Busm<'ss
and AdminiBtrativ<' Scil'nces,
Della Sigma Pi, thr profl'ssional
businl'ss frall'rnity, and thl'
Gmchwtc• Association of BusinPss
Studcm!s will bP O]JPn to ull
univl'l'si!Y sl uth' nls in ten•ste d in
1 c• a r n f n g w h a t b u s i n I' s s
l'mploymPnl is available> in NPw
Ml'xico.

Wagon Wheels

3<J.

\) 1b

No

New Mexico

t~g

DAILY

Art Show
There is an art show in
Elementary Education 319. It is a
combined show for the Learning
Materials Center and the College
of Education.
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MECHA

I

An organizational meeting of
MECHA (Movimiento Estudiant.il
Chicano de Aztlan) will be held
on FPb 26 at noon at room 250A
of Ll1E> Union.

·•

D. H. Lawrence's

The

Dirgin
and the
6gpsg

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

L(11

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will dance Thursday
in room 176 of Johnson Gym.
Beginners lessons s~art at 7 p.m.
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The studl'nl lost at UNM in a
confusing world of elass programs,
schl'dUII'S and acadl'mic
r<"quirPml'nt~ is likely to stay lost
ht'<'aUS<' of a laek of an organizl"d
arademi<' ndvis<'menl program.
Hi nee thl' univt'rsity faculty
VO(<'d to do away with thl' old
sYsl<'lll of a<'adernil' advisl'ment in
lflfl!l, it h:t!i not hPI'll t!•plal'!'Cf
with any "tangihiP, m·g;miz!•d
prugr;tm rt•~>ponf>ill!' tu
uncll•rgr.. cluall• studPnh" <•hm·g,•d
Jnhn Bal;a!,, C'ornliniltor of
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Tlw only or~!allil!'tl advhl'lliPill
S\'sl !'Ill onr:inal<•s from Il;ll><"•
o"rrirt' l'lll'rl'ntly. llal\a~ said lw
giH'S [O l'llC'h I'Oil!').ll' and rl't(lll'SI!>
!'at•h rh•par!nwnl to a"sign a
numhH of tH•opl!• to lw availahll"
prior to 1ww ~tudPnl rl'l!htration
for cousultalion and mlvisl'ml•nl.
Endl'r thl' olcl syst!'m, it was
mandatory for studt•nts to rr-port
to an advbor who was sdt•l'! l'd
from tlw fat•ulty at random.
"On tlw who!<•, tlw rl'"!)otls!' to
my tl'qm•st fm· fal•ulty to :ll't as
tll'W sturll'nt advisors is highly
gratifying," Daka~ said.
"Tiwsl' faculty ar!' asl,rd or
app<Jint<'d at r;indum by thPir
chairman. Thl'y arr not paid lo do
this work and it is usually a low
priority in th<• rarl'l•rs of lhl'
avrr01gr- fa!'ulty.
"Otlwr timl's, the faculty
rhairman will t<'ll mt' that
PV<'rybody on his faculty dol's
:trlvisl'ml'nl. This boils down to
lhr fact nobody dol's it."
I•'or many lll'W univt>rsity
students, aeadrmit' problems risl'
not only from difficultiE>s with
l'l'rtain ;oursrs, rr-qmrl'ml'nls and
wha l arl' fill' best aeadt>mic
altl'rtuttivt"s lo purSUI.', but from
the fact thQ.t th.... university

program is quite flexibll'.
"Students who have hl'en
rl.'gimt>nll'cl to bl' told what they
should lakl' in high srhnol find
lltl' fll'xibll' univ{•rsity program
ronfusing. Fael'd suddrnly with a
Jot of po.<;.~ibilili<•s, they simply
don't know what to ehoose,"
Bakas said.
Alt hnuJ:h Hakas cnordinatl's tlw
aclvihenwnt lwtw!'!'ll roll!•g'Ps, lw
dot•s not do any advising hims!'lf
or hav<• a >olaff to cuunsc•l
sllldl'nts.
Ancl thi~ •• Whl'l'l' lhP main
1>rohh·m Iii's lw "aid.
"\Vp hav!' to d!•<•ilil• if WI' want
to C'ontinu<• d<•vl'loping
advis<•mPnt fmm tlw fat·ulty alon<>
m· hit'l' a btaff of advisors .
"On!' possibility is lo train
gradual!' stud!'t!ts and s<>niors and
makl' lh<•m availahll' to studt>nts
during pPak pt>riods
( [HE'·ri'J!isl ration, summer
oriNllation, a WI'E•k prior to fall
r<•gi,tration and l11r- first two
W<'l'ks of sehooll.
"S<llm• pl'opll' arl' oppos!'d to
~tudl'nl advisors hl'causl' th<>y ft'PI
a stud<>nt do!'sn't ball!' tht' propl'r
{l<'rspl•ctive. Ther!' art> sumP
sl'hools lik1• MaS~;arhusl'll!'s that
art> trying this ap]Jroaeb.
"But !hl" basic issue is that
most any organizl'd pffor! will bl'
hell<•r limn what WI' have now."
To study lhl' prublt>m, a
RC'J!istralion and Advisl'ml'nl Task
Fm<'l' was appoinll'd to study th<:>
fulurP of <'ounsl'ling. R<ln Devril's
of C'IPrlriral <>nginN•ring hPnds lhl'
stttdl'nt, faculty and
adtn in islralion membl'r group.
Thl' commitl!'e is currl'ntly
discussing advisl'llll'lll possihi!iliPs.
PNsons in!I'I'I'Sll'd in till.' fulurl'
of aeadPmic advisl'nil'nl havC' hl'en
invit!'d tc a tnl'l'ling on Friday at
1:30 p.m. in the Honors Crntcr.

Nt:>wly appointl'd UNl\1 R<'!l<'nt
Emml'tt Garcia was lmrn!'d in
!'ffigy last night as the ASUNM

Although the Rl'g!'nts arl'
schPduled to mP<'l ut UNM
I~riday, it is unccrt.ain what l'ffect,

'V'cu.,<:aolu,i:.ion.

-if n.ny. lha ruAo\ui..inn will hf\vr on

condemning his appointment and
railing for a "morl' qualifil'd and
suitable> l'andidale."
A group of aswrted persons
from on and off th<> campus
burnl'd thl" figur<' to C'onvt>y their
displc>asurl' with what was term!'d
a "political appointment."
Garcia, who is mayor of Gallup,
was appointl'd by Gov. Bruct>
King and confirnwd Iw the slate•
SC'natl' Tm•sday. Larry Ca~ust•,
pn•sidl'nt of llt<• Kiva Club, and
sPv!'n oth!'rs had ain•d tlwir
nbj!'ctions to tlw ajJpnintm1•nt to
lill' .Sc>nal<' Huh•s Commiltl•!•
l'arli<>r this Wl'l'k .

the Garcia appointmt'nt.
"WI' W<'TP IPft," Chavr-<: said,
"with no other choicl' but to
voicl' our fl'elings aftl'r the fal'l.
Wl' ar!' pow1•rless as
studl'nts-~tJwy didn't allow us any

Oonh.t.-a

1l'Unn<'td

1:1.

say so."
·S<•n. Bc>rnadc>!tE• Chavl'Z,
sponsor of llw hill, ~aid Garka is
hoth tlw owner of a bar and lh<'
dirPclor of Akolwlism 'I'r<•al nwnt
('<>nl!•r.
"Hl''s bPPn appoint('(! to tlw
Ia~!~ of gcot ling rid of ah-oholi<'
hl'\'l'ragr-s and hP is at t hP .~amP
t in~l' llPtl)('( rat in!! it ... lw IH llw
pwblPm," Chuv<·~. ~<aiel.
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Thl' Navajo Inn, the bar whieh
Garcia partially owns, is n!'ar thP
Indian rPs!'rvation. Chav<'Z
cbnrt!<"d that. lndlu.nG oflt.---n di('> of

PxposurP on Lhrir way homP from

!he bar.
Larry Emerson, memhl'r of the
group who had visil<>d Santa Fl',
told lh<' Lobo Ntrlil'r in the Wl'l'k
the rstahlishml'nl is Jil'l'llsl'd as a
paC'I,agl' store but allows
I'Ustom<•rs to drink liquor on the
prl'mis<>s, in violation of slate
laws.
If<• also chargPd thrre had hl'en
many traffic fatalitic>s in tlw mill'
~trl'll•h of highway surrounding
lhr Inn.
C'astt>l', during a movi<• l<howing
lht• Navajo Inn and c·n~tonwrs
mill in~ ahout. _,aid "\VP mu~t a!,l•
Emnwtt <;;m•m if hP c>an claim to
Ill' a hnm.m h<•illl!- .\n• \'Ill! a
httm.•n ln•inl!'.' Ar<' ~;ou a
munl<'r1•r''"
1-ihP ;th.o t•har:wd Ciov. Kinl! lwd
mad!' tlw appnintnH•nt for
politiC'al n•ason~. "Ht• workPd on
Gov. King's <'ampaign. H1• dorsn't
SI'E>m to hav1• any oth1•r
<IUalifieations," for llw position,
;;lw said.
Cha\'!'t. l'haq:(!'li till' Sc•nat<• to
pass th<• tl'snlutwn. "It's so
obvious I almusl f<•PI if you didn't
pass it, you an• pot!'ntial Emml'tt
Garcias yoursPIV<'S," sill' said.
Wlwn tlw burning rag doll f<'ll
onto !h<• noor and srordl!'d a fpw
till's, Chav<'z said, "WE•'rp worth
tilt' l'fforl. \Vp'rp worth somP dirty
till's."
Although somP Sl'nators had
disal(rc•c>d with thP burning, they
had not oppost>d thl' rc>solution.
Thl' ll'gislation passl'd 17 for and
two ahstaintions of Sc>nators
Muffin KPnlll'dy and Bob
SpradiE>~'.

'"I'hl' l'haraet!'r (Garda),"
acl'ording to thl' n•solution, "is a
prinripal in a liquor C'stahlishml'nt
that has many moral implil'alions.
CurrPnlly, thl'rl' is a class action
suit against that businl'ss in
District court with sevt>ral
allegations."
"The credit rating," it
con tinuPd, "of this individual
(Continued on Pogi' 4)

